
eLearning Days Oct. 12 - 14

Fall Break Oct. 15 - 18

School Board Meeting Oct. 19 7:00 pm

The district announced on Thursday that we would remain 
in the Hybrid-Model Phase 2 until November 2nd.  When 
school is back in session on October 19th we will have 
students with last names A - L in the building as we have 
throughout this semester.  We encourage students to reach 
out to teachers if they have questions about how this 
change may impact instructional plans when we return on 
the 19th.  

As an additional note, our office will only be open on 
Monday, October 12th during Fall Break.  Office hours will 
be from 8:00-11:30am and 12:30-3:00pm.  If students need to 
pick up items or get work permits we encourage them to 
do it on Monday. 



With fall break quickly approaching it is important for students 
and families to remember that we now have three eLearning 
Days during the original Fall Break week.

eLearning Days October 12, 13, and 14

Fall Break October 15 & 16

Please keep in mind that eLearning Days are not the same as 
hybrid virtual days.  We will still follow the Daily Schedule for 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday but students will not be 
required to check in each day on a bell schedule.  Students will 
have work assigned for each class period and have five days to 
complete the work.  

Completion of class assignments is how daily 
attendance is taken for eLearning.  Attendance will no 
be finalized until after we return from Fall Break.  
Students need to check Google Classroom and 
complete all eLearning tasks.  

Mental Health Check-In

We know the current school year has been a challenging 
one in many ways.  It is important that our students 
know we are here to help.  We would like all students to 
fill out the survey below to let us know how you are 
doing and what we can do to help.  We are here to help!

Survey Link
 

If you have any questions please contact Chandas Karlin 
at Karlinc@franklinschools.org

https://forms.gle/evdR4JEjaD8zxTc67


The team of Mary Armstrong, Morgan Wade, Jasper Carter, and Tank 
Elmore placed third overall at the area Soil Judging Contest.  With that 
finish they advance to the State Contest which will take place Saturday, 
October 17th.   Morgan Wade placed 6th individually out of 51 contestants. 

The FFA program, led by seniors Mary Armstrong and Morgan Wade, has 
been working on an project to help education younger students about 
agriculture.  The project started last school year and is designed to be a 
program for Franklin elementary schools. Each video they have planned 
includes an experiment, interviews, and meets Indiana 4th grade state 
standards. 

Here is the link to our first episode ALL about germination!

https://youtu.be/fUBBoKo--uQ

The FFA hopes you enjoy the video and they look forward to 
creating more in the future.

https://youtu.be/fUBBoKo--uQ


FCHS Students & Parents,

Franklin Community Schools is pleased to 
announce the availability of tutoring 
services for middle school and high school 
students. Thank you to our National Honors 
Society volunteers and recent FCS 
graduates who will be offering their 
tutoring services to support students. 
Tutoring will occur virtually via Google 
Meet and may be scheduled on 
Sunday-Thursday between the hours of 5:30 
and 9:30 p.m. Please check this schedule 
link to determine when tutors are available. 
Students are not required to make an 
appointment. Tutoring opportunities may 
vary from week to week, please check the 
schedule regularly. This information and 
link can also be found on the school 
website.  

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HqF1o_79owwv74mF8kuIzH5RxxI-L0FYF-Xg3BKjtXg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HqF1o_79owwv74mF8kuIzH5RxxI-L0FYF-Xg3BKjtXg/edit?usp=sharing


The girls golf season came to a close last weekend at the IHSAA State 
Finals.  Ava Ray (32nd) and Ellie Beavins (35th) had had strong 
performances in the two day event.  Congratulations to Ava, Ellie, and 
the entire time for an outstanding season.

The girls cross country team finished runner up in the Johnson County 
Meet last Saturday. Lauren Klem was the individual champion, and was 
joined on the All-County team by Jenna Newton 4th and Lilly Lacy 8th.  
The Boys Cross Country team finished 3rd.  The team was led by 
All-County members Anthony McDonald in 5th place and Garrett Mills 
in 8th.

GRIZZLY CUBS @ FCHS

Event Date Time

Football (JV) 10-10 10:30 am

Co-ed Cross Country (Sectional) 10-10 10:30 am

Football (V) 10-16 7:00 pm

Co-ed Cross Country (Regional) 10-17 10:30 am

Senior Ellie Beavins was 
named the winner of the 
Indiana High School Golf 
Association’s Mitchel J. 
Winger Courage Award.  
Congratulations to Ellie 
on this much deserved 
award!



 

Spotlight:  Kay Brown

What are your hobbies? 
I love to read and I enjoy sewing, crafting, gardening, and designing floral arrangements.  
 
What is one fun thing people probably do not know about you?
I ride a Harley Davidson motorcycle and my favorite ride has been the “tail of the dragon” which has 318 curves in 11 miles.
 
Who was your favorite teacher and why?
I had lots of favorite teachers through formal schooling, but I would say my parents were my favorite teachers.  I grew up being taught 
I could do anything I set my mind to and that lesson has helped me through many challenging situations in life.
  
What are you most looking forward to doing over Fall Break?
I am most looking forward to resting and relaxing for a few days over fall break.  I would normally be traveling to Daytona for a 
motorcycle event but the pandemic has altered those plans.  I also hope to spend some time visiting with family and friends.

Tell us a little about you.  
After graduating from high school in Indianapolis, I attended Western Michigan University on a swimming 
scholarship. Being a collegiate athlete was a great experience and I had the opportunity to travel to 
Germany to compete.  I returned to Indianapolis and earned a Master’s degree from Indiana University.  I 
have been teaching Family and Consumer Science for many years and love to watch my students grow and 
develop skills that will last a lifetime.  My husband and I live in Whiteland and have two adult children and 
six grandchildren.  One of our favorite things is watching our grandchildren as they participate in various 
activities.



ALL STUDENTS - With the new guidelines in place, the administration can't meet with each class individually to go over expectations.  
So, the guidance department has put together these helpful videos to go over what to expect from your school year:

9th Grade https://youtu.be/Z36L9hDoozw
10th Grade https://youtu.be/ybDFJv9htn8
11th Grade https://youtu.be/zJbfXUNn7ss
12th Grade https://youtu.be/pIknJmkq-PQ

JUNIORS-We will be holding the PSAT here on Thursday, October 29 starting right at 8:00am.  More details will come as we get closer 
to that date.  If you have a 3.6 GPA or higher, Mrs Mattox sent you an email letting you know you are already signed up to take the 
PSAT.  If you have a GPA of below a 3.6, you are more than welcome to sign up to take the PSAT.  A sign-up sheet is RIGHT HERE and 
you have Friday, September 25 at 3:00pm to sign-up.  If you do not sign up before then, you will not be able to take the PSAT.  

JUNIORS AND SENIORS- This year we will not be able to have our normal in-person College & Career fair. We do have three different 
opportunities to share with you though.  INACAC is offering a Virtual College Fair to Indiana students. There are three dates they will be offering 
the fair. Click here to see a list of which Indiana schools are presenting each of the three days. This document also contains a link to see all of the 
schools in the US who will be participating. All three fairs are FREE. You can attend/register for one, two, or three fairs.  Interested in attending?  
Register here.

October 12, 1-9pm
October 18, 12-8pm

November 8, 2-10pm

https://youtu.be/Z36L9hDoozw
https://youtu.be/ybDFJv9htn8
https://youtu.be/zJbfXUNn7ss
https://youtu.be/pIknJmkq-PQ
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrRtTWM9cRMJVgwX6-rslbVV__IhTndoi4Kac3f6kx5xXQXQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r_V_Xriy-PtFoBXmHXxFmOAn5ZsNtUTXujaAOMnRxgo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.nacacfairs.org/attend/attend-virtual-college-fairs/students/


In the latest Hubler Auto Group Coach's Corner hosts Thomas Crow and Brian Powers interview the varsity assistant coach of 
the volleyball team.  The team will be headed into Sectional play this coming week.  You can find the link below and we 
encourage you to subscribe to the FCTV YouTube channel for additional interviews and broadcasts.

Hubler Auto Group Coaches Corner 10-9
Subscribe to the FCTV YouTube Channel 

to keep up on the latest features.

FCTV @ YouTube

https://youtu.be/SujZx8t7XD0
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbmQ4oS8gyMDMSA7ih-Il3Q


Ava Ray and Ellie Beavins represented FCHS in the IHSAA State Finals this past weekend.  Ava finished in 32nd place and Ellie right 
behind her in 35th.  Congratulations to the team on a great season and good luck to Ava and Ellie as they compete this weekend.

The #12 ranked Girls Cross Country team finished runner-up in the Johnson County meet last Saturday.  Lauren Klem was the 
individual champion.  The Boys Cross Country team finished 3r, led by Anthony McDonald in 5th.

The Boys Tennis team doubles of Jackson Klem and Sam Auger won their opening round of the Sectional against Southwestern 
Shelby and second round against Franklin Central.  They battled a doubles team from Shelbyville in the finals, but lost on two sets.

The Girls Varsity Volleyball team defeated Columbus North to finished their regular season Thursday 
night.  Senior Cami Kelsay was recognized for recording he 1,000th career kill.  They now look ahead to 
Sectional play this coming week.  The JV Volleyball team finished their season with a win over Columbus 
North in two sets. 

The Girls Varsity Soccer team ended their season with a loss to Center Grove on Tuesday in the Sectional.   

The Boys Varsity Soccer team also dropped their opening game of the Sectional on Tuesday to Perry 
Meridian.

The Varsity Football team lost to Plainfield last Friday 48-37.  The JV Football team defeated Plainfield 
23-6 last Saturday.   The Freshmen Football team also defeated Plainfield by a score of 14-13.


